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ABSTRACT

An investigationof the effects of surface structure, dispersion, and supporton the

adsorption,catalytic,and electronicpropertiesof cobalt/aluminais described,the objectivesof

which were to determine (1) the effects of surface structure and metal dispersionon the

adsorptionand catalyticpropertiesof cobaltand (2) the effects of direct electronicinteractions

between metal clustersand support,on the adsorption,catalytic and electronicpropertiesof

cobalt supportedon alumina. Effectsof surfacestructureand dispersionon the adsorption,

activity/selectivity,and electronic propertiesof Co/W single crystal surfaces and alumina-

supported cobalt were investigatedin a surface science investigation,lab reactor studies,

TPD/'I'PSRstudies,anda Moessbauerspectroscopystudy.

The structure,stability,surface electronicproperties, and chemisorptivepropertiesof

vapor-depositedcobalt overlayers (0-4 ML) on W(110) and W(100) were studied by Auger

electronspectroscopy,low energy electrondiffraction,work functionchanges,and temperature

programmed desorption (TPD) of cobalt, hydrogen, and carbon monoxide. The CO

chemisorptivepropertiesof the two cobalt overlayersare quite different, CO adsorptionbeing

dissociativeon the W(100) surface and nondissociativeon the W(110) surface;comparisonof

the results with those for Ni/W(100) indicate that Co/W(100) dissociatesCO as a result of

electronicinteractionwith the tungstensubstrate.

Activitiesand selectivitiesof cobalt/aluminacatalystsfor CO hydrogenationprepared by

decompositionof Co4(CO)12 were determined as functionsof metal loading,dispersion, and

extentof reduction.Steady-stateactivitywas foundto be independentof cobaltmetaldispersion

over the range of 6-37% (0 to 100% if Co and Co/W surfaces were included)but increases

with increasingextentof reduction. TPD/TPSR studiesof supportedcobaltcatalystsprepared

by conventionalimpregnationand by carbonyl-derivedcatalystsindicatethat 1% Co catalysts

have littleor no activityfor CO hydrogenationanddo not dissociateCO; the observeddecreasing

activity with decreasing metal loading may be due in part to decoration by the support.

Moessbauer spectroscopydata obtainedfor 0.5-2% Fe57/aluminacatalystsprovideevidence of

a superparamagneticmetallic phase,the electronicpropertiesof which are apparentlydifferent

than bulk iron, possiblydue to direct interactionwith the support.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Cobalt, iron and nickel catalysts find wide application in the fuels and chemical

industries, particularly in hydrogenation and hydrotreating reactions. Most commercial

catalysts containingthese metals consist of a metal, metal oxide, or metal sulfide phase

dispersedthroughouta high surface area ceramic carrier'or "support." The purpose of the

supportis basicallytwofold: (i) to facilitate the preparationof a well-dispersed,high surface

area catalyticphase and (ii) to stabilize the active phase against loss of surface area. The

effects of surface structure,dispersion and supporton activity and selectivityof the active

catalyticphase were assumeduntil recent times to be of secon3ary importance. However,

evidence published mostly in the past decade provides evidence that surface structure/

dispersion [1-4] and metal-support interactions [5-8] can dramatically influence the

adsorptionand activity/selectivitypropertiesof thee metals in a number of reactions.While it

is desirable to study separatelythe effects of surface structure,dispersionand metal-support

interactions,it is experimentallydifficult to achieve since these effects are often interrelated.

Duringthe past ten years,the BYU CatalysisLaboratoryhas been involvedin an investigationof

the effects of surface structure,dispersion, and support on the adsorption,catalytic, and

electronicpropertiesof cobalt. A new phase of this work which emphasizes the effects of

dispersionand supporton the adsorption,catalyticand electronicpropertiesof cobaltsupported

on alumina funded by the present grant was initiated August 1, 1987. The results of this

investigationconductedover these past 3 years are summarizedin this brief report.

I1. RESEARCH SCOPE AND OBJECTIVES

An investigationof the effects of surface structure, dispersion,and support on the

adsorption,catalytic,and electronicproper:iesof cobalt/aluminawas conducted, the objectives

of whichwere to: (1) determinethe effects of surfacestructureand metal dispersionon the

adsorptionand catalytic propertiesof cobalt and (2) determinethe effects of direct electronic

interactionsbetween metal clusters and support,on the adsorption,catalytic and electronic

propertiesof cobaltsupportedon alumina.

To accomplishthe above-listedobjectivesthe proposed work was divided into three

areas of investigation:(1) study of the effects of surface structure on the adsorptionand

catalyticpropertiesof cobalt monolayersdepositedon W(100) and W(110) using TPD, LEED

and AES spectroscopies,and in situCO hydrogenationreactionmeasurements,(2) studyof the

effectsof dispersionand metal loadingon the CO adsorption/desorptionand catalyticproperties

of well-dispersed Co/alumina and Co-W/alumina using TPD and lR spectroscopiesand lab

reactormeasurements,and (3) Moessbauerstudy of the effects of metal-supportinteractions

on the electronicproperties of well-dispersedcobalt/aluminaand iron/alumina.
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II!. SUMMARY OF ACCOMPLISHMENTS

During the tenureof the presentthree year grant, the effectsof surfacestructureand

dispersionon the adsorption, activity/selectivityand electronic properties of Co/W single

crystal surfaces and alumina-supportedcobalt were investigated in a surface science

investigation,lab reactor studies,TPD/TPSR studies,and a Moessbauerspectroscopystudy.

The results have been reported in presentations at national meetings [9-12],

dissertations/theses[13-16], and journal publications[17-21]. Accomplishmentsduring

thisperiodare summarizedbelow.

A. Task 1: Surface Science Investigation of the Adsorption and Catalytic

Properties of Cobalt Overlayers on W(100) and W(110) Surfaces.

The structure,stability,surface electronicproperties,and chemisorptivepropertiesof

vapor-depositedcobalt overlayers (0-4 ML) on W(110) and W(100) were studied by Auger

electron spectroscopy(AES), low energy electrondiffraction(LEED), work functionchanges,

and temperatureprogrammeddesorption(TPD) of cobalt, hydrogen,andcarbonmonoxide. The

results indicate that the first layer of cobalt grows pseudomorphicallywith respect to the

tungsten substrate,and is thermallystable to 1300 K. Second and subsequentlayers grow

layer-by-layer at 100 K, but form three-dimensional clusters above 400-500 K. The

relative work functions of these surfacesare strongly dependent on temperature, coverage, and

substrate geometry. The annealed pseudomorphicmonolayer of Co/W(100) has a positive work

function change (+155 mV), indicating a net electronic charge transfer from the tungsten to the

cobalt. The chemisorptive properties of the cobalt overlayers are quite different from those of

planar cobalt surfaces, the former having two new binding states for hydrogen chemisorption

and two sites for carbon monoxide dissociation. CO dissociates on cobalt-tungsten interfacial

sitesand on the pseudomorphic monolayerof Co/W(100) as it does on stepped single crystals of

cobalt. By comparison of the work function behavior or Ni/W(100) having essentially the

same geometry as its cobalt counterpart it can be inferred that the pseudomorphic monolayer of

Co/W(100) dissociates CO as a result of electronic interaction with the tungsten substrate, not

because of geometric strain. Further details of the characterization of the Co/W surfaces are

described in a Ph. D. dissertation by B. G. Johnson [14] and in a paper published in Surface

Science [17]

The CO hydrogenation activity of the Co/W(100) surface was measured in the range of

100-500 Torr total pressure and 453-523 K at a H2/CO ratio of 2/1. The specific activity

per site was found to be about the same as that for polycrystalline cobalt [9] and independent of

initial surface structure for the Co/W(100) and Co/W(110) surfaces (see Fig. 1)= AES

spectra show the after-reaction Co/W surfaces to have high coverages of both carbon and
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oxygen, with carbon lineshapes characteristic of carbidic carbon. CO hydrogenation activity of

both Co/W surfaces is apparently not correl__tedwith surface carbon level. Thus, CO

hydrogenation on cobalt appears to be neither primary nor secondary structure sensitive.

Further details of the study of CO hydrogenationon Co/W surfaces are described in the Johnson

dissertation [14] and a submitted paper [18].

B. Task 2: Study of Effects of Dispersion on the CO Adsorption/Desorption and

Catalytic Properties of Cobalt/alumina and CoW/alumina.

1. Lab Reactor Study of the Effects of Dispersion and Extent of Reduction

on CO Hydrogenation Activity/Selectivity of Co/alumina and CoW/alumina.

Activities and selectivitiesof cobalt/alumina catalysts for CO hydrogenationprepared by

decompositionof Co4(CO)12 on dehyroxylatedgamma alumina were determined as functions of

metal loading (1-5%), dispersion (5-20%), and extent of reduction (38-95%). Carbonyl-

derived Co/dehydroxylated-alumina catalysts have high extents of reduction, high dispersions,

and good activity stability. Increasing the dehydroxylation t_mperature of the alumina support

increases the dispersion and extent of reduction. Specific CO hydrogenationactivity is constant

over the range of dispersion of 5-37% for highly reduced 3 and 5% Co/alumina catalysts and

over the entire range of dispersion (0-100%) if polycrystalline Co and Co/W surfaces are

included (see Fig. 2). On the other hand, the activity of poorly reduced 1 and 3% Co/alumina

decreases with increasing dispersion (Fig. 2). The specific activity of carbonyl-derived

catalysts increases with the extent of reduction and the support dehydroxylation temperature.

Thus, activity is apparently not influenced by dispersion or surface structure by rather by

support and/or prornoter effects. Further details of the preparation, characterization and

reaction study of Co/alumina catalysts are described in the Johnson dissertation [14], a paper

published in Catalysis Today [19] and a submitted paper [18].

2. TPDITPSR/IR Study of the Effects of Support, Metal Loading, and Extent

of Reduction on CO Adsorption Kinetics and Energetics of Cobalt. Temperature-

programmeddesorption/temperature-programmedsurface reaction (TPD/TPSR) studies of CO

and CO hydrogenationon cobalt catalystssupportedon alumina, silica, titania, and magnesia

preparedby conventionalmeans havebeenwrittenup in a Ph.D. dissertationby Dr. Won Ho Lee

[13], a paper publishedin the Journalof Catalysis[20] and 4-5 associatedpublicationsstill in

preparation. FurtherTPD/TPSR studiesof Co/aluminacatalystsprepared from Co4(CO)12 are

described in an M.S. Thesis presently still in preparation [16].

TPD study of CO desorption from Co/alumina catalysts [13] indicates that CO is more

strongly adsorbed and dissociates more readily (forming CO2) on catalysts of higher loading and

of higher reduction temperature. For example, the CO desorption spectrum for 1% Co/alumina

consists of one CO peak at 85°C with a heat of adsorption of only 11 kcal/mol (compared to 14
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kcal/mole for unsupported Co) consistent with weakened desorption of molecular CO; no CO2

desorption is observed suggestingthat CO does not dissociateon the 1% catalyst. The CO TPD

spectrum for 3% Co/alumina is similar with a large peak for molecular desorption at 95°C and

small peaks at 250 and 350oc assignable to strongly held molecular and recombinative CO;

there is a small CO2 peak at about 350oc indicating a small amount of CO dissociation on this

sample. Larger fractions of CO are desorbed as recombinativeCO and as CO2 on 10% and 15%

Co/alumina catalysts, indicating that CO is more strongly adsorbed and dissociates more readily

on cobalt catalysts of higher loading.

CO hydrogenation was studied on the same four (1, 3, 10 and 15 wt.%) Co/ AI203

catalysts using TPSR of adsorbedCO with H2 [13,20]. Two distinct methanepeaks (Peaks A and

B) are observed for 3, 10 and 15% Co/AI203 during TPSR of chemisorbed CO at room

temperature, indicating the presence of two different reaction states or mechanisms for CO

hydrogenation (A and B) (see Fig. 2). No methane peak is observed for 1% Co/AI203 unless it

is reduced at 1023 K. The more active A state, the relative population of which increases with

increasing metal loading and increasing extent of reduction, probably corresponds to

hydrogenationof atomic carbon on 3D cobalt crystallites while the less active B state is assigned

to decomposition on metal crystallites of a methoxy or formate species originally formed on the

support from spilled-ever hydrogen and carbon monoxide. TPSR spectra of hydrogen with

carbon deposited by CO dissociation at 523 K show that the quantity of active o_-carbon

increases with increasing metal loading and correlates with the relative population of A sites. A

linear correlation between logarithm of the steady-state methane turnover frequency and the

relative population of A sites suggests that large variations in the steady-state CO hydrogenation

with dispersion and metal loading observed for these catalysts may be explained at least in part

in terms of variations in the distribution of reaction states for CO hydrogenation, i.e., a larger

fraction of Reaction A at higher metal Ioadings and higher extents of reduction.These TPSR data

also show a trend of increasing activity with Increasing metal loading (and decreasing

dispersion). When compared in light of the TPD results there is a correlation of higher

activity for the catalysts which bind CO more strongly and on which CO dissociates more readily.

The adsorption/desorptionkinetics and energetics ef carbon monoxide on carbonyl-derived

cobalt catalysts supportedon aluminawere also studied by TPD, while CO hydrogenationon these

same catalysts were studied by TPSR as functions of dispersion and extent of reduction as a

continuation of our previous study [16]. In many ways the results obtained were similar to

those obtained in the previous study of conventional catalysts. However, there are some

important differences including higher activity for low loading catalysts prepared from the

carbonyl which suggest that the lower activity of the conventional catalyst may be attributed to

decoration by the support.

_-
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C. Task 3: Study of the Effects of Metal-Support Interactions on the Electronic

Properties of Well-Dispersed Iron/Alumina. A Moessbauer spectroscopystudy of

metal-support interactions in alumina-supportediron catalysts (0.5-2 wt.%) prepared by

nonaqueousdepositionof isotopicFe57 chlorideon partiallydehydroxylatedaluminaand reduced

at high temperaturesto obtainwell-reduced,highlydispersedmetals was carried out, The

chemistryand dispersionof the small iron crystallitesthus deposited were studiedby in situ

MOssbauerspectroscopy,H2 chemisorptionand 02 titration[15,21]. After exposureto H2 at

high temperatures (> 673 K) these dilute Fe/alumina catalystsare relativelyhighly reduced

and highlydispersed. M_ssbauerspectrarevealthat the mainironphasesfoundon the support

after reductionat less than 773 K are superparamagneticmetallicFe0 (IS = -0.08 mm/s) and

Fe2+ (IS = 1.08 mm/s, QS = 1.65 mm/s). Ferromagneticiron is observedin 2% Fe/alumina

reduced at 873 K and higher.Small superparamagneticparticles (dia < 6 nm) are not easily

detectedby zero-magneticfield M_ssbauerexperimentswiththe exceptionof a 2% Fe/aiumina

samplereduced at 873 K; in this latter case the presenceof a singlet for superparamagnetic
metallic iron is highly evident [Fig. 3]. These results combined with chemisorptionand 02

titration data suggest a reduction sequence as follows Fe3+--->Fe2+ (octahedralcoordination) -->

Fe0 (superparamagnetic) -> Fe0 (ferromagnetic). Some of the Fe2+(probably in tetrahedral

coordination sites) is irreducible.
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Figure 1. Arrhenius plot for the steady-state CO turnover frequencies of
0.75 ML Co/W(100)andCotW(110) at 750 Torr and H2/CO = 2.
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Figure 2. Carbon monoxide turnover frequency(485 K, 1 atm, H2/CO = 2 )
versus % dispersion of cobalt catalysts (923 or 1223 refers to
the temperature of dehydroxylatlon of support in K).
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